Cambodia - SITS profile

UN ServiceTrade Metadata:

Responsible agency: The National Bank of Cambodia
Methodological framework:

Data sources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBOPS category</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Communications services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Construction services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Insurance services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Financial services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Computer and information services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Royalties and license fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Other business services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Personal, cultural and recreational services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Government services n.i.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National metadata:

Presentations at workshops
- Hanoi, 2010 Country Paper

Tourism Statistics
Data and Metadata:
  * Tourism statistics: N/A
  * Metadata: N/A

Presentations at workshops

Other publications

Similar Pages:

- What is UN Comtrade (Comtrade)
  * user
  * introduction
  * tutorial
  * comtrade
  * copyright
  * use

- How to use the "Basic Selection" feature in the Data Query (Comtrade)
  * user
  * introduction
  * tutorial
  * comtrade
  * use

- First Time User (Comtrade)
  * user
  * introduction
  * tutorial
  * comtrade
  * use

- How to use "Batch Processing" feature in UN Comtrade (Comtrade)
  * user
  * tutorial
  * comtrade
  * use

- Payment of Royalty Fees (Comtrade)
  * user
  * comtrade
  * copyright
  * use
  * faq

- Comtrade User Guide (Comtrade)
  * user
  * comtrade
  * copyright
  * use
  * faq

- Aggregation Option in Basic & Express Selection (Comtrade)
  * user
  * tutorial
  * comtrade

- Data Availability in UN Comtrade (Comtrade)
  * user
  * tutorial
  * comtrade
  * data

- Royalty Fees (Comtrade)
  * user
  * comtrade
  * use
  * qa

- Saved Query Alert and Notification (Comtrade)
  * user
  * comtrade
  * use
  * qa

- Free Access to UN Comtrade (Comtrade)
  * metadata
  * use
  * tutorial
• How to use UN Comtrade (Comtrade)
  • metadata
  • use
  • tutorial
  • how-to
  • api

• Data Exchange Suite (DES) (Comtrade)
  • user
  • tutorial
  • comtrade
  • des
  • sdmx

• Timetable for data availability of country (Comtrade)
  • user
  • comtrade
  • use
  • data_availability
  • qa

• Quantity unit tons in detailed level data (Comtrade)
  • user
  • comtrade
  • use
  • commodity
  • qa